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SPECTATOR

Uncle Sam's
Coliere Men
By TIM HURSON

SEATTLE COLLEGE
Vol. X— No. 20

GRAD COMMISSIONED
Returning to the halls of S.
C this week was Lt. Larry
Hoeschen. Lt. Hoeschen arrived home this week after
completing officers' training
at the Infantry School, Fort
Benning, Ga. The Lieutenant
was a graduate of the 1941
lass at the College and was an
ccounting major. Lt.
ioeschen will leave next week
or Camp Carson, Colorado,
where he will be attached to
the Infantry.

Lenten Mite Boxes
Near Completion
For Contributions

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, MARCH 19, 1943

TONY BUHR'S MESSAGE
Welcome Freshmen:
You are now entering a College at War. Your duties
will be two-fold, to your country and to your school.
Each in itself is a full time job, but at the same time
both must be equally recognized.
Instill in yourself the spirit of S. C. and take anactive
part in all school activities. Remember always that one
must give in order to receive. S. C. welcomes you and
wishes you good luck.
Tony Buhr,
Pres. A. S. S. C.

Test to be Given
for Applicants to
V-12 Training

The Bureau of Naval PersonThe mite boxes, which will
nel ot" the United States Navy
form the nucleus of the Lenhas arranged with civilian agenten activities sponsored by the
cies to administer the qualifying
Alpha Sigma Nu, are rapidly
test for the Navy College trainnearing completion in the Ening Program, known as the V-12
gineering Building, according
program:
to Gene Voiland, chairman of
The purpose of the V-12 prothe activity, and will be posted
gram
is to produce Naval ' Mil
at prominent points throughGOOD-BYE COLLEGE
cers. High school seniors, high
out the College in the near fuschool graduates, and college StuLeaving next week for Fort ture. The boxes, five in numewis is the first group of En- ber, will be placed in the
dents who appear to have pptentialities for ultimate selection
Chape], the Cavern, The Bookas officers will be chosen for colBy JOE EBERHARTER
store, and at the bulletin
lege
training. The plan contemboards in the Liberal Arts and
Hikers Voiland, Burke, and Carmody have their worries plates that this college training
Science buildings.
on the annual spring overnight hike alleviated as they were will be carried on while the men
Money dropped into the penassured today by Moderator Beasley that this event will de- are on active duty, in uniform, reitential boxes will give mute finitely take place.
ceiving pay, and under general
testimony to forfeitted cigarTwenty-five of the more stalwart members of the Hi-Yu military discipline.
ettes, candy, ice-cream, gum,
Cole will make this trek next week-end, leaving Friday afterbetween-meal-snacks, movies,
The test used for the prelimnoon, and will head for internationally famous Camp Parsons.
inary
selection of the men who
and other forms of pecuniary
are
indulged
to he given this college trainpleasures formerly
in
will he administered in high
students,
ing
by our
but suspended for the duration of the
schools and colleges throughout
the U.S. between the hours "i
Lenten period. While not com9:00 and 11 :(X). on Friday, April
pulsory, contributions may be
2, 1943. only the toll v wi n g
considered a moral responsi:
groups are eligible :
bility on the part of Catholic
students, not only because of
ia ) I[igh s chop! and preinvolved, but also
the
sacritice
school graduates who
paratory
"CORP" ODOM
because the proceeds will be
will have attained their 17th but
Reserve Corps to be turned over to the Sheridan
not their 20th birthdays by July
lied in from the College, Jesuit Novitiate, to aid in the
I. 1943, regardless of whether
liey will report April 1 to training of young Jesuits.
they are now attending college.
c Personnel Officer at Fort
In order to keep the stud( I) )
High school and pre■wis where they will receive ents posted on the proportionparatory school seniors who will
eir final orders. The group is ate increase in contributions,
he graduated by July 1, 1943,
imposed of the following the returns will be computed
provided they will have attained
en : Robert Odom (corporal each week and the results distheir 17th but not their 20th
charge ot the group), Leo played on a huge thermometer
birthdays by that date.
larkey, John Dwyer, Sid which will hang in some con(c) Students who will have
oomfield, Will Kneiss and spicuous place, showing the
attained
their I7tli but not their
ck McDonough.
weekly progress toward the
by-July 1, 1943,
20th
birthdays
accepted quota, which has not
win
certificates of
do
ma
hold
ALL THERE TOGETHER yet been decided.
graduation
from
a secondary
Word was received that
school
but
who
are
now
continuattle College has moved in
ing
their
education
in
an
accreditthe Lincoln, Nebraska, Air
ed college <>r University.
aining School. I'Yom a letFURTHERMORE TO BE
r by Cadet P. McHugh, we
Father Daniel |. Reidy, S. J-,
irn that several of S. C. boys head of the music department,
ELIGIBLE FOR SELECTION
EACH APPLICANT MUST:
are back there with him. announces that there will he
(a )
be a male citizen of the
Among the group are Bill To- another "Music Night" sponbin, who left last quarter, Ray sored by the Mv Sigma, someUnited States.
Murphy, a Freshman who was time during the forthcoming Voiland, Burke, Carmody, Crosby, and Stockdale can stop worrying. It's all (I)) lie morally and I'hysisettled! Final details for the spring hike were revealed today.
callv qualified for this program,
taking pre-law, Bob Mack, month. Hernice (iaffnev. proincluding a minimum unconnected
who left the college last year, gram director, is interested in
Parsons, the dream of every
visual acuity of 18/20 for each
Joe Manley, also an ex- receiving applications from
scouting age, has been number going, transportation eye.
boy
of
dent.
those who would be able to
(c) Be unmarried, and agree
participate in the program. offered as the base for moun- and supply problems made the
tn
forays
by
Hunt,
tain
Mr.T.
B.
officers
of
the
club
limit
the
remain unmarried until comNEWS FROM SOUTH
The "Music Nights" of the
going
twenty-five.
missioned,
of
the
Council
of
number
to
unless sooner released
Seattle
Area
A letter from William Quinn past have been most successful
reports that he andJoe Dahlem and all students are exorted to Boy Scouts, to members of the
"Early registration is neces- by the Navy Department.
sary", urges Gene Voiland, (d) Evidence potential offiare at Fort Sill,Oklahoma. Bill take part in this fine student College club.
Canal,
"because plans must be com- cer qualifications, including apleft last quarter with Joe activity.
"Situated on Hood's
pleted
by the middle of next pearance and icholarship record-..
when he wasa Freshman chem The Mv Sigma, music hon- with .the whole of the Olympic
student. Joe was Sports Ed- orary, will initiate its new Range in its back yard. Par- week."
MEN NOW ENLISTED IN
itor of the Spec last quarter pledges during the spring sons will easily be the lii^li
ANY BRANCH OF THE
AN.MUD SERVICES INand an Engineering student. quarter. Those taking a deter- point of the hiking season,"
A special meeting of the
Both boys are eager to hear mined number of hours of mu- said prexy Mayer today.
CLUDING
l-l. V-5, V-7 REAdvisory Board will be held
from their many friends here sic and retaining a certain
Hikers will be housed in today,
SERVES
ON
INACTIV H
Friday, at 12:30 P.M.
at the College.
grade average are eligible for such scitidns of the huge camp in Room 118 of the Liberal si .1 TUS ARE NOT ELIas the "DungenfM" section.
membership.
Arts Building. Bob Parent, GIBLE TO TAKE THIS
ALASKA-BOUND
"Mariner" section, "Ranger," John Paul Read, Jim Bischel, TES i
Leaving the College this will be inducted into the "t <>i»|ur City," "Mt. ( Hympus,"
The tc>t will be given on April
Mary Ellen McKillop and
2, 1943 at Seattle College. For
week Joe Llanos said good- Army. Joe wasa Freshman en- and "M t. c lonstancc."
Dick Read will be sworn in
bye to his friends as he em- gineering student and particiThough the camp is large
particular see l\e\. Vincent Conas members of the Board.
enough to house ten times the
barked for Alaska where he pant in school affairs.
wa\
Seattle ( ollege.

Olympics Next Goal of Hikers
As Overnight Trek Planned
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FEATURES

Kay McHugh

REVIEWS AND PREVIEWS

Listens In

By TEDMITCHELL

After a hair raising and
dramatic rush for late papers,
problems, experiments and gyp
notes, College life has settled
down to a comparatively
simple routine of Spring Quarter classes inthe Cavern, Park,
and neighborhood showhouses
Looking over last Quarter's
accomplishments in the scientific field, seems as if Jim Bichsel's trigonometry class., has
done him no good there's one
triangle he just can't seem to
Among other intersolve
esting talents. Jim Ritch can
jitterbug (any clue?) .. I have
come to the definite conclusion that the Cavern is the only
place to really study Soc.
how about that. Betty Le
Brasseur? Just because you
take 1 .I Il'. I '.. Bob Mclver, is no
reason to take it out <>v Pat
Eisen. The poor girl has been
going about with a lame leg
Laughing, lovable Mary McCoy finally came into her own.
ever since she danced with you For three years she worked her fingers to the bone, beat her
Those hikes really show the brains out and gave her heart and soul to Seattle College. In
true character of the males at her freshman and sophomore
years she wrote for the Spectator
Seattle College, 'lake for in- and, the Aegis
sang in the Glee
she chairmaned a tea
stance, Mike Veith in his comwas
on
numerous
committees.
Club
and
mando training* going after
In Mary's Junior year she chairmaned the Cotton Ball, the
lii> nbjective. and what's more, Junior Prom, the Spring' Informal and was Princess for Homegetting it
or Dick Read coming. This is when Mary McCoy got her just due. This is
with that melodramatic voice the end of the Cinderella story of that charming Irish lass,
stirrijig the literary minds of Mary McCoy.
less energetic individuals with
This, too, could happen to you if you work as hard and as
a dramatic rendition of Who consistently
for the College as has Mary McCoy. Miss McCoy
killed Cock Robin?
and was elected President of the Associated Women Students of
then we have John Powers Seattle College
the highest honor that could be earned by a
—
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—
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—

.

1

1

—

—

—
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There is a magic name in the world of the concert stage.
It has the power of attracting people from the warmth and
comfort of their cozy homes to the dimness of a theater where
they sit and beat their hands together for hours at a time. The
name is Robeson. The person who wears this name is the one
whom the late Alexander Wollcott, who was always quick to
discover and denounce a charlatan, called the greatest man
he ever knew.
Scholar, linguist, artist, Paul
his head to the audince and
RobC a 0 n stands head and adding
his falsetto in a sort of
shoulders, physically and figcounter-point
doubletalk to
uratively above th c crowd
magnificent bass.
Robeson's
around him. and whenever he It is hard
to describe, with
sings there is a crowd. Even
pallid,
noiseless
words the
when, as in his concert last
power and beauty of the voice
week, the strain of travel and
of Paul Robeson. It has flexiwork has roughened his voice, bility, singing
with equal ease
he has only to mention that excerpts
from
"Boris Gondohe is going to sing "Old Man
nov" and "I Still Suits Me"
River" to receive an ovation. from Show Boat. It has tenThen when he sings it, the derness in lullabies and
sternovation grows until it becomes ess inRussian inarching songs.
a mighty torrent of praise It
has despair in the lament of
justly due to a great artist.
a German . political prisoner
Robeson sang the announced and hope in beautiful spiritprogram, among which were uals. It is a wonderful thing,
difficult selections of Bach and backed up by the force of the
Mendelsohn, with skill and m an's personality, which
with feeling. Then, with a hush reaches out and covers listenover the audience, he would ers with whatever it happens
go on to encore with such pop- to be telling of.
ular favorites as "Water Boy,"
and "Ezekial Saw the Wheel."
In this latter the little gray acCOtnpanist, Lawrence Hrown,
delighted everyone by turning

Buy War
Bonds

—

with a great pitching arm he woman at College.
makes a good pack horse too
Right on the heels of this, came Mary's pledging to Silver
(remember that on the next
Scroll, her election as secretaryof the Senior Class, her nominahike, girls) . . not to mention
tion to Who's Who in Catholic Universities and her appointBud Farrell and his athletic ment to
"COMPANY HALT.
■^$HBP
chairman of the Frosh Tea, Mothers' Tea, activities
FALL OuT FIVE
ability on the dance Hoof, do Week,
Fixer, A.W.S.S.C. Tolo and the Silver Scroll's Sadie
Frosh
MINUTES."
you get credits for it Bud?;
Hawkin's Dance. Then our by now famous Miss McCoy was
the real sport is vet to come— l again
elected Homecoming Princess.
have you ever played cards
Ad advice to the uninitiated, Prexy McCoy suggests
with Lou De Latour — really, "Get in your
student organizations and become active. Don't
,
it's an education in itself
you'll
cat and
make numerous friends."
Seen about. George Beysays Mary McCoy
So
successful College Student and
tebiere getting lost in (hem Senior-or-thc-week.
class, along with the rest of
the poor students who try to
HBP '
jp^^^^w^^^
?PP^
BARRAGE BALLOONS
tackle it Spring Quarter
Phil Beglin i> the man to see
Black dolpins limned against the sunrise
"AND AN WE-COtD LONGINGFOR
about anything in particular,
V
mSMOMNT."
Flat,
still-life,
COCA-COLA"
opaque,
and can be found diligently
Shapely rents in the Divine canvas
Innering over a ( alculus probLike fish cut from orange peel afloat in marmalade.
lem any afternoon in the famed
S, C. Library, (luring Spring
high
Seen about our halls are the
Quarter, tun , , , The circula- can really stack them
These
restrictions
are killing bodies of what were once
tion department is just the me,
but if you want the real called students. Now they are
place, Jack Jorgenson vo uuncensored
stories see John derelicts drifting to and fro
can lick anything there . . . It's Krueger
or
Bob
Herber— they with the tide. Many wander
really a pleasure to sit and liscan really tell them ...
about with a seemingly blank
ten to Father GafFney conduct
look
about their laces bdt on
a class, worth taking math, for
thought it geems that
second
ii (how about a recount on the
SPECTATOR
"
wander
they
about with a purTrig, grade. Father?) , , Fred
FEATURES
A V/AAC does double i° b ln
pose.
One
does
I
stop and wonk> I doing her own job, she releases a
"«
Foss, the sweetheart ol the
N
der why and for what reason
man or comba service. In a way
Freshmen Women, what would
Adelaide Fox,
ce'co'd Coke is like that, too. Not
their endless milling about the >J
■^fa?**'
we do it it weren't for that
only
I quenchesthirstbut brings energyEditor
school. Upon consultation with
0
happy and gracious Bmile of
giving refreshment, too. And on top
I
Ted Mitchell
countless doctor*, psychia- ',
/ of that it offers the taste you don't
his . And where did Jim Wiltrists, and Other learned docfind this side of Coca-Cola, itself.
v'
son spring from? . . . Ronnie
Joann O'Brien
0£
How about a 'Coke date', now?"
tors who deal with mental dis■Vv
m
Hamel of Engineering Inc. is
Jane Bechtold
orders, we have come to the
planning on going into the busEarl Beitey
conclusion that
BOTTLED UNDEK AUTHORITY OF THE CCk 'COIA COMPANY SY
mess of solving the Seattle

.
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Transit System problems, he
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Kay McHugh

"SPRING IS HERE"
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Coca-Cola Bottling Company
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Rainiers
Basketball is a sport where
Pressley is the name the smaller colleges get a
an 1 ! c may have plenty to say break. Of eight teams invited
ab ill who plays first for Seat- to Madison Square Garden, the
tle. He finished Gonzaga High Bluejays of little Creighton
last June with an enviable ath- were seeded No. 1. The Omaha
letic record, placing on the All- school has always been noted
( ity learn
in his last two years for its excellent teams. Joinin two sports at end in foot- ing also in this tournament are
ball :ind at first base in base- teams from Fordham, St.
ball Swarthy, six-footer. 200 John's and Manhattan. Going
"
v.r- -he resembles Fred to be a lot of prayerful hudI
f-futchinson. Ambition to be ;i 'Ues. Same thing is true of the
ball-] layer. Would rather play Eastern playoffs where
than -.it and does considerable Georgetown U. and De Paul
of t> th. Ilis Dad is his coach make up half the entries.

rvvlN

5Column
th

—

and adviser. Big John is a
southpaw in the field, clever
with the mitt and a mighty
fine target. Hits from the right
side of the plate. Gets lots of
power but definitely not a long
fly hitter. Rifles 'em through
the infield or between the outfielders. Trifle slow on the hoof
but has compensating qualities.

"i

uCmfl o-,ri"u

■

As club officer charged with aboard. A shriek down the lonjj
the duty of buying a group wharf. The W. Seattle gang
ticket for the Suquamish ex- checking in and then out. Up
pedition, Iarrived at Colnian ran Bud Farrell, badly spent.
Dock at 7:30 to find only Jane "Hold everything. The ramp
and Dick Bechtold. Not much from First Avenue la filled Zack found this pome on the
floor at the Casey Gym. Take
of a crowd, considering that with the gang I"
more than sixty had signed for
From the rear came the it for what it's worth.
the oilting, but we still had fif- mate. "Ferry leaving for Su- Sports are something of the
past
teen minutes. Ten minutes quamish. More we go." From
elapsed and perhaps twenty the ticket seller came a roar. As anyone can see.
more arrived. In the mean- How many shall I make out The trouble is we have no
men
time Ihad some conversation, this ticket for?"
Weil, two or maybe three.
words,
and
with the ticket selHow should Iknow? From
ler. Been years since we had all direction there poured Hi- One asks how this thing can
cleared from Coleman and he yus .the Bordeauxites in a be solved
was a bit hazy on our rates. Istate of collapse staggered the What's there for me to do
held out for half his lowest of- last twenty yards after run- Join in with Uncle Sam, my
friend,
fer. He glared at me above his ning from 7th Aye. When they
Stay
with it see it through.
glasses.
filed through the gate. T
"What are the members of checked with the ticket colat last the war is
the group, school-children?" lector and then asked for a And when
won
I was just about to come up ticket to cover 52 passengers.
with a big one. when the lady While sotirpuss filled out the Well have our sports again.
give all
ticket collecor. standing behind form, five more Iliyus arrived. But now we must
we've
got,
me, saved me by answering. I suggested he might change
"Yes, they are a nice crowd of the 52 to 57. A Gildersleevan As U. S. Fighting Men.
children averaging about 15 roar rent the air. Here Miss
years."
Collector put in her oar, sugIt is reported that Bambi
gesting
S
Bichsel,
l'.\ thai time it was :40.
five half-fare round
one of the talented
"All aboard for Suquamish! trips be purchased. "Arc you members of the boxing team
Last call for Suquamishl" I still here? Who is buying these has other problems on hU
heard a gasp. Turning around I tickets anyhow? I'll thank you mi n d besides thro wini n g
saw Cay Mayer and brother to attend to the collecting and punches or taking them as the
Bud in the last stages of ex- let me do the selling!"
case may be. But it is not
haustion. They had sprinted
With that he shoved the Zack's place to tell tales out of
from Providence Hospital. group ticket toward me. My school. ( Watch your step,
(Continued on Page 4)
Willing hands carried them
Jim).

—By GENE BROWN
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Whimsical Tale:
Hiyus Rate

DO YOU DIP IT?
Submitted by lig Moyh«w,

_-e«

VfOW^

(Continued from Page 3)
heart hit my boots. In the rush

Joseph Eberharter Ihadn't collected a cent from
James O'Brien any of the crowd and was two
June Peterson dollars shy of the required
Cay Mayer amount. (All aboard! Suquamboat leaving! All aboard!)
Adelaide Fox ish
Well, that was one satisfacGene Brown tion
the Hiyus were all
Jane Bechtold aboard and Ifaced the pros-

Editor
Assoc. Editor
Managing Editor

News Editor
Feature Editor
Sports Editor
Art Editor

—

—

Reporters:

Margaret Slessman
Dick Read
Mary White
Jeannete Benson
Betty J. Bischoff
Marion Carlson
Warren Johnson
Adair d'Aubuchon
Charles Mitchell

Mary Ellen Nachtshiem
Berry Wright
Eileen Ryan
Margaret Ward
Jeanne Tangney
John Paul Read
Betty Wright
Virginia Cooper
Tim Hurson
Jack Jurgensen

pect of being held hostage for
their unpaid fare. Racing footsteps snapped me from my
trance. They belonged to Bill

McCoy, Mary E. McKillop and
Frank Crosby. With shaking
fingers Iborrowed from them
three dollars, grabbed my ticket and hit the deck the same
moment as the gangplank. An
hour's trip over the tranquil
waters of the Sound was not
Jack Baird too
Business Manager
much to restore my frazTommy Thompson, Jeanne Fingney.
Business Staff
zled nerves to their usual
Virginia Cooper state. I had paid dearly for our
Circulation Manager

Circulation Staff:

party rates.

m JBauPv:""' Jrl
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Pat Eisen, Bob Mclver, Kay McHugh.
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-

jf

ffifc

i.^

It was a peaceful Sunday
morning; the skies were azure,
r
S^ '
" V" '"
water smooth as glass. The
B&%,
Co
tranquil harbor lay basking in
early morning sunshine, unin
immersed
we
would
be
that just beyond the
tomorrow,
end
aware
If the war should
After
13
in
1919.
lay impending disasthat
we
were
horizon
the same mad maelstrom
yet
not
day the invaders
are
the
United
Nations
ter
that
fighting
together,
months of
in came.
Eisenhower's
joint
a
as
few
commands
United, except for
Africa.
Pearl Harbor, you say? No,
though
Conpipe-dreams
even
Peace plans are still roseate
Suquamish ; and not Hirohito, Pepsi-ColaCompany,Long Island City,N.Y.BottledlocallybyFranchisee!BoHfers.
new
a
wondrous
plotting
Washington,
gress has a committee in
bent on conquest, but Hiyu
Cole, bent on pleasure, turnworld.
The sage of Emporia, William Allen White, at 75 years of ing his hardy brood loose on squeezing blood out of a tur- Alaskan Wav in 7 minutes flat
(Incidentally they didn't
age, hit the problem with a between-the-nose punch last week the scenic hills and woodlands nip .if such metaphor be persharp all day.)
run
missible,
Dealers
this
exlook
too
company
present
the
New
say
silly
that
to
that surround the villages of
when he said, "It is
amalgamated
cepterf.
McHugh
owners
of
by
Kay
literally lowabsentee
Suquamish and lndianola. The
war show. Its run largely
decent,
Ameripatriotic
part
ering
for the most
herself to the level of
industrial wealth
hikers put in a full twelve Mary Ellen McKillop and
you
If
superb
service.
people
cans, giving to the American
hour day last Sunday, leaving Margaret Egan trying desper- the Coast Guard, and -^turn('■! grapefruit.
kindly,
they
of
10
are
touch them in nine relations of life out
on the 7:45 ferry from Seat- ately to "'keep away" frotn Bill ing with several
they
in
10th
relation
the
tle, and returning on the 7 :40 Mayer and Jim Wilson. It's a
courteous Christian gentlemen. But
It was remarked tin- grapeare mad, ruthless, determined to come out of this war" victors boat from Suquamish Sunday game you play with a rubber fruit probably had a little
which is not surprising."
for their own stockholders
ball.
evening.
squirt left in it. Grapefruil
countires,
Margie
With such men at the actual helm here and other
last
seen in possession of idesetting
Kleisath
Ou r Random-Observation
(who
termined-looking
group of
stockholders will have their dividends, and the people
:
following
Post reports the
dancers swayingi with Ron
make up the armies and pay the bills) will have their wars every Phil Nelson leading a party Hamel on the skins, assisted girls headed by Jane Bechtold,
25 years. If Mr. Wallace,.Eden and the other drafters of the cross-country, "as the crow by rhythmic fellow-hikers, Margaret Slessman and the
- ye\
post-war world would take into account such men, their worlds flies." Said party discovering making a hot time in the old Jacobsen sisters. Squirt
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Senior Year Book

EDITOR'S NOTE: The Xavier Club, composed of
Seattle women interested in aiding the Novitiate at Sheridan, donated the sox won in the raffle last week They
had this to say about the Colleges' support of the Novitiate.

Seattle, Washington,
March 13th, 1943.

Associated Students of Seattle College,
Seattle, Washington.

Dear Students:
The Xavier Club is deeply grateful for the splendid
assistance given us in our recent drive for funds for the
Novitiate at Sheridan, Oregon.
Your successful efforts to aid us financially added
substantially to our sum on hand and your kindly cooperation has given us new courage and determination to
carry on.
Many of the Brothers at*Sheridan are former Seattle
College students and when they learn that you contributed
so generously toward the purchase of their new linens
many a fervent prayer will be said for you, their former
classmates.
Please accept our most sincere thanks.
Yours very truly.
The Xavier Club
Mac S. Brandmeir, Secretary.
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